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by ThomasW. Clarkson
Inthe past, methylmercury compoundsweremanufacturedasfungicidesorappearedasunwantedbyproductsofthe
chemical industry, buttoday themethylationofinorganicmercury inaquaticsedimentsandsoilsisthepredominant if
notthesolesourceofmethylmercury. Thisformofmercuryisbioaccumulatedtoahighdegreeinaquaticfoodchainsto
attain its highestconcentrations inedibletissues inlong-livedpredatoryfishliving inbothfreshandoceanwaters. It is
well absorbed from thedietand distributes withinafewdaystoalltissues in thebody. Itcrosseswithout hindrance the
blood-brainandplacentalbarriers toreach itsprincipaltargettissue, thebrain. Itiseliminatedchiefly inthefecesafter
conversion toinorganic mercury. Thebiological half-timeofmethylmercury inhumantissuesisabout50days, butthere
iswide individual variation. Adult poisoning ischaracterized byfocaldamagetodiscreteanatomicalareasofthe brain
such asthevisual cortexandgranule layerofthecerebellum. Alatent periodofweeksormonthsmay ensuebeforethe
appearanceofsignsandsymptomsofpoisoning. Thelattermanifestthemselves asparesthesia,ataxia,constrictionofthe
visual fields, andhearingloss. Theprenatal period isthemostsensitivestageofthelifecycletomethylmercury. Prenataily
poisoned infantsexhibit arangeofeffectsfromseverecerebnl palsy tosubtledevelopmental delays. Methylmercury is
believed to inhibit those processes inthebrainspecially involved indevelopment andgrowth such asneuronal cell divi-
sion and migration.
Introduction
Early in David Rall's tenure as Director ofthe National In-
stitute of Environmental Health Sciences, methylmercury at-
tractedpublicattention as anenvironmental humanhealththreat.
Rall responded by sponsoring research viaboth hisextramural
and intramural programs. In the late 1960s, methylmercury at-
tracted attention as a potent environmental threat to human
health. An acetaldehyde manufacturing factory in Minamata,
Japan, used inorganic mercury salts as catalysts. Some ofthe
mercury was chemically converted to methylmercury com-
pounds, released in waste waters into a large oceanbay (Mina-
ata Bay, Japan), and let to devastating consequences to
fishermen, theirfamilies, andfish consumers inthat area. This
outbreak in the 1950s illustrated a unique property ofmethyl-
mercury-that it could be released into ocean water and return
insuch high concentrations in fishtissues as to causewidespread
human fatalities. We nowknowthatthebioaccumulation factor
from water to edible fish tissue exceeds 10 million for certain
species offresh and ocean water fish.
Thepotential ofmethylmercury forecological damage was il-
lustrated by reports ofdevastated birdpopulations in the 1960s
(1). Methylmercury compounds had been used asfungicides on
seed grain both in Europe and North America. As fungicides
they were ecnomical andhighly effective in suppressing cereal
infections such as "bunt" disease and in this way greatly
increased crop yields. However, the seeds were consumed by
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birdsandsmallmammalswhointurn werepartofthefoodchain
forpredatorybirds. Itwasthediscoveryofthepoisoningoflarge
birds such aseagles, hawks, andowlsthat led tothe identifica-
tionofthe role ofmethylmercury as an ecologicalpoison.
The agricultural use of methylmercury fungicides has also
takenitstollonhumanhealth.Severaloutbreaksoccurredduring
the1960sindevelopingcountriesduetothemisuseofmethyland
ethylmercuryfungicides(2). Farmersandtheirfamilies, instead
of using the fungicide-treated grain for planting, used it for
homemadebread.Theseoutbreaksculminatedinthemostserious
episodeinthewinterof1971-1972 inruralIraq. Morethan6000
casesofseverepoisoningandmorethan600deathswererecord-
edinhospitalsthroughoutthecountry(3). Morbidityandmor-
tality outsidethehospital may havebeen much higher (4).
Todate, alltheseoutbreakshavebeencharacterizedbytheuse
or accidental release of "man-made" methylmercury com-
pounds. Inoneofthemostsurprisingenvironmentalfindingsof
thiscentury, itwasdiscoveredthat fishcaught in waters where
nomethylmercury hadbeen releasedhad high methylmercury
levels intheirtissues. Subsequently, JensenandJernelov (5) in
Sweden andWood etal. (6) in the United States demonstrated
thatcertainclassesofmicroorganisms werecapableofmethyl-
ating inorganic mercury to mono- and dimethylmercury com-
pounds. Thisfindingexplainedthepresenceofmethylmercury
inwide-rangingoceanfishandinfreshwaterfishcaughtinareas
where only inorganic mercury had been released or where
geologic sources ofinorganic mercury were present.
Thus, bytheearly 1970sitwasclearthatmethylmercury was
notonly anenvironmental hazardfromanthropogenic usesbut
alsofromusesofinorganicmercuryandevenfromthemethyla-T W. CLARKSON
tion ofgeological mercury. There was an urgentneed to assess
thepublic health riskfrommethylmercury infishandtounders-
tandthetoxicology oftheformofmercury. TheNationalInstitute
ofEnvironmental Health Sciences, therefore, promoted research
into the human health and toxicological aspects.
Other agencies promoted studies into the environmental fate
of mercury. Such studies are outside the scope ofthis article.
However, as background to the human health risks, I will first
summarize the findings dealing with pathways of human
exposure.
Pathways of Human Exposure to
Methylmercury
Mercury exists in a large number ofphysical and chemical
states, someofwhichplayan importantroleintheenvironmental
fate ofthis element. Mercury vapor, Hgo,is a monatomic gas,
stable at roomtemperatures. Itisby fartheprincipal forminthe
earth's atmosphere. The sources aredegassing fromtheearth's
crust andespecially volcanic activity (7). Emissions related to
humanactivity may accountforuptohalfthetotalemissionsand
areduetotheburning offossil fuels, smelting metal ores, mer-
cury mining, and waste incinerators and crematories. Its resi-
dence time intheatmosphere ismeasured inmonthsoryears so
that, once released intotheatmosphere, mercury vaporisglobal-
ly distributed.
The pathways of return to the earth's surface are not well
understood butmaybeofgreatimportance indetermining mer-
cury levels infish (8). It isbelieved thatmercury vapor is con-
verted to water-soluble forms, presumably by oxidation to
divalent inorganic mercury, Hg2+, and deposited back to the
earth's surfaceinrainwater. Bothabioticandbioticmechanisms
in soil and water can reduce Hg2+ back to Hgo and thereby
return mercury to the atmosphere.
Mercury depositedto surfacewateraswellasmercury present
in bottom sediments issubjecttomethylationbymicroorganisms
(9). Methylmercury entersaquatic foodchains, starting with up-
takeintosmallorganismssuchasplanktonandeventually attain-
ing itshighestconcentrationinlarge, predatory fish. Methylmer-
cury ispoorly, ifatall, eliminatedfromfishsothatitaccumulates
throughoutthe lifetime ofthe fish. Thusthehighest concentra-
tions are found in the longest lived, top predatory fish such as
shark and swordfish in the oceans and pike and bass in fresh-
water.
Several other factors affect methylmercury levels in fish.
Acidificationofbodiesoffreshwaterbyacidrainresults inhigher
levels of methylmercury in fish. Recent studies suggest that a
lower pH favors methylating over demethylation reactions in
waterandsediments (10). Theimpounding ofriversandlakesto
producehydroelectricpoweralsoraisesmethylmercury levelsin
fish. Themechanism ispoorlyunderstood, butithasbeensug-
gested that the flooding of vegetation results in enhanced
substratesupply tomicroorganisms, includingthosespeciesthat
methylate mercury (10). Theraisingandloweringofwaterlevels
in response toelectric powerdemandscausesfurthererosionof
the banks ofimpounded lakes and rivers and the deposition of
more vegetation into the water.
The long-distance atmospheric transport ofmercury, and in
certain areas, the effects ofacid rain and water impoundment,
have led tothousands oflakes in North Americabeing "black-
listed" becausethefishexceed stateorFederal healthguidelines
formethylmercury. Overtcasesofpoisoning fromfishcontain-
ing "naturally" methylated mercury have not been reported.
However, populations dependent on fish as a major source of
protein have developed blood levels of methylmercury that
overlapthelowestlevels associated with symptomsofmercury
poisoning inthe outbreaks in Japan and Iraq.
Because methylmercury compounds are no longer used as
fungicides, theprincipal and probably sole route ofhuman ex-
posure isthroughconsumptionoffishandfishproducts. Inthe
case of Inuit populations in North America, and in northern
islandcommunities suchastheFaroeIslands (11), consumption
ofmarine mammals wouldalsobe an important route. To con-
trolhumanconsumptionofmethylmercury regulatoryagencies,
have setlimits onconcentrations infish. Thescientificbasis for
this procedure is indicated in Figure 1. Measurements of
methylmercury inedibletissuesoffish, alongwithdietaryinfor-
mation on fish intake, allow estimates of human intake of
metlylmercury, notonlytheaverageintakebutmoreimportantly
therangeofhumanintake. Pharmacokinetic modelsareusedto
estimatethepredictedlevelsinindicatormediasuchasbloodfor
any givendaily intakeofmethylmercury. Thus arangeofdaily
intakesmaybeconvertedtoarangeoflevelsinbloodorotherin-
dicator media.
Dose-response relationships thatcompare levels in indicator
mediatofrequency ofobservedtoxiceffects inhumansareused
to estimate the risk to apopulation having a specified range of
daily intakes (Fig. 1). Ifthe fraction ofthepopulation at risk is
deemedtoohigh, theregulatory agencywillreducetheallowable
levels in fishto avaluegiving anacceptable risktothe popula-
tion. The NIEHS has supported a great deal of research into
estimates ofhumanintakeanddose-responserelationshipsboth
inthequantitativecharacterizationinhumansandintheunderly-
ing mechanisms.
Disposition of Methylmercury
Early studiesonanimalsindicatedthatmethylmercury com-
pounds added to the diet were virtually completely absorbed
(12). Similarfindings were reported from anexperimental test
inhumanvolunteersinastudyinFinland(13). Ourobservations
onbloodlevelsinsubjectsingestingknownamountsofmethyl-
mercury infishwereconsistentwithahighefficiencyofabsorp-
tion [more than 90% ofthe ingested amount (14)].
Methylmercury distributes to all regions of the body. The
studybyKershaw etal. (14)showedthatdistributiontotheblood
compartmentwascomplete inabout30hrandaccounted for7%
oftheingesteddose. EarlierworkinSwedenusingradiolabeled
methylmercury indicated that distribution to the brain took
longer, about 3 days (15).
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FIGURE 1. A diagrammatic representation of the scientific basis for setting
regulatory guidelines formethylmercury in fish.
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FIGURE 2. The concentrations ofmercury in 1-cm segments ofa sample of
hairand inbloodsamplestaken fromanIraqimothertorecapitulateexposure
to methylmercury duringpregnancy. Thehairsample wascollected inear-
ly 1973, cutclosetothescalp, anddivided intocentimetersegments former-
cury analysis. The mercury concentration in each segment was plotted ac-
cording toits date offormation assuming agrowth rate ofI cm per month.
Adapted from Figure 6 ofAmin-Zaki et al. (19).
Elimination of methylmercury from the body follows first-
orderkinetics. AspointedoutbyBerglundandBerlin (16), this
implies that methylmercury distributes within thetissue com-
partments atarapid ratecomparedtotherateofexcretion. Thus
we shouldexpecttissueconcentrationratiostobe steadyandnot
subjectto fluctuations duetoexcretion. Evansetal. (17)demon-
stratedthatbrain-to-bloodconcentrationratioswereconstantfor
any given animal species. Primates had the highest brain-to-
bloodratios. TheirfindingsconfirmedthoseofBerlinetal. (18),
who reported concentration ratios in the range of 5 to 1 in
primates. Information onhumans is sparsebutisconsistentwith
a ratio in this range (15).
Thefinding thatbloodlevelsarepreditiveoflevelsinthetarget
organ, the brain, makes blood a valuable indicator media.
However, it turns outthat scalp hair is anexcellent indicatorof
blood levelsandcanalsorecapitulatebloodlevelsformonthsor
evenyearsbefore thecollectionofthehairsample. Anillustra-
tionofthecloseparallelbetween blood andhair levels isgiven
in Figure 2, which was taken from a clinical study on infant-
mother pairs exposed to methylmercury in the Iraq outbreak
(19). The motherwasadmitted tohospital duringpregnancy and
blood samples werecollectedandanalyzedformercury. Subse-
quently, a hair sample was collected, divided into centimeter
segments measured from the scalp end and each segment
analyzed for mercury. Hair grows atapproximately 1 cm. per
month. Thusitwaspossibletoplotthemercuryvalueintheseg-
mentaccordingtothemonththehairsegmenthadbeenformed.
This close parallel between hair and blood, reported in many
other studies [for review, see Suzuki (20)], indicated that
methylmercury inthe hairfollicle isproportional to the simul-
taneous blood concentration. Once incorporated intothe new-
lyformedhair, itsconcentrationremainsconstant. Thescalphair
sample is the indicator medium ofchoice as it can reveal both
pastandpresentbloodconcentrations and canbecollected non
invasively and is easily stored and transported. Hair has been
widely used inourpopulation studiesinIraq(21), inPeru(22),
inAmericanSamoa(23), andinCanada(24). Theseandother
studieshaveshownthatthehair-to-bloodconcentration ratiois
about 250 to 1 (25).
Numerous studies have shown that the decline in blood (or
hair)levelsaftercessationofexposurefollowsfirst-orderkinetics
andcanbedescribed, therefore, byasinglebiologicalhalf-time.
Ourobservationsonsixsubjects ingesting asinglelowdose(14)
and on Iraqi mothers exposed for many months (26) yielded
almost identical average half-times of about 50 days. These
values are inagreement with those reportedby Miettinen etal.
(13) inyoungadultmalestakingasingleoraldoseofradiolabeled
methyl mercury.
Wenowhaveinformationonalltheparametersthatrelatelong-
termdailyexposuretohairlevels (Fig. 1). Thusitmaybeshown
that theblood level, b(1Lg Hg/L) is given by the equation
b = dfln2/t,h (1)
whered(ftg Hg) isthedaily ingesteddose,fis thefraction that
isdepositedin ILofblood, andt"/ (days) is thebiological half-
timeinblood. Equation 1 holdsafterasteady-statebodyburden
hasbeenattained [forfurtherdiscussion, seeWHO (25)]. This
willtakeaperiodoftimeequivalenttoapproximately fivehalf-
times. Itturnsoutthatthesteadybloodlevelwhenexpressed in
units of micrograms of mercury per liter is approximately
numerically equal tothedaily intakeinmicrogramsofmercury
(25).
Population studies in which daily intake has been measured
anddirectlycomparedtobloodlevelsindicatethattheobserved
bloodlevel issomewhatlowerthanthatpredictedbyEquation 1.
Thereasonsforthisdiscrepancy arenotknown, butitmaybethat
thesepopulations werenotintruesteady state. Also, theestima-
tion ofdaily intake in cross-sectional studies ofpopulations is
notoriously difficult.
Step2 inFigure 1 iscompletedbyconvertingtheblood-to-hair
level using the average value for the concentration ratio. Our
studies inIraq(19) andinCanada(24)areconsistentwithother
reports (25)that, ontheaverage, thehairconcentrationisabout
250timesthecorrespondingbloodlevel. However,considerable
individual differences exist. On an individual basis, therefore,
the calculations in step 2 ofFigure 1 are prone to uncertainty.
Ultimately, thekeyrelationship isbetweenhairlevelsandthose
inthebrain. Atthis time, we do not know ifthe individual dif-
ferences seeninhair-to-blood ratiosalsoarereflectedinhair-to-
brain ratios.
Advances have been made in our understanding of the
mechanismsofmethylmercury transportwithinthebody. Text-
bookexplanations invokethe so-calledlipidsolubilityofmethyl-
mercury. Infact, fewcompoundsofmethylmercury aresoluble
innonpolarsolvents. Theideaoflipidsolubility mayhavearisen
because the most commonly used compund experimentally,
methylmercury chloride, is, indeed, very soluble in nonpolar
solvents. However, methylmercury, along withothermercuric
cations, preferentially formscompounds withthiol-containing
molecules. Beacuseintissuesmostthiolsarelocatedinproteins,
peptides, and amino acids, methylmercury has always been
found as a water-soluble compound (25).
Thus thequestion arises as to howmethylmercury moves so
easilybetweentissuecompartmentsand across majordiffusion
barriers such as the placenta and theblood-brain barrier. The
firstcluecamefromthefindingthatmethylmercury issecreted
into rat bile mainly as a small, water-soluble compound, ten-
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FIGURE3. Theenterohepatic recirculation ofmethylmercury compounds.
tatively identified asmethylmercury cysteine (27). Subsequently,
it was shownthatmethylmercury glutathione wasthemajor com-
poundofmethylmercury inbile(28). It now seemslikely (29,30)
thatthemethylmercury glutathione complex is transported out
ofthe livercell intothebilecannicula ontheglutathionecarrier
(Fig. 3). Theglutathionecomplexhasbeenidentified intheliver
of animals treated with methylmercury. It may form there by
purely chemical reactions, due tothehighconcentration ofglu-
tathione within the liver cell, or by catalysis by glutathione-S-
transferase (GSH) enzymes (31). Absorption ofthe GSH con-
jugate or its mercury-containing hydrolysisproducts takes place
inthegall bladder (32) andperhapsother locations inthebiliary
system. Furtherabsorptiontakesplaceinthe small intestine (27).
Some secretion of mercury may also occur but the chemical
compounds ofmercury eitherreabsorbed or secreted are not yet
identified.
Methylmercury remaining in the lowergastrointestinal tract
is subject to demethylation to inorganic mercury. The latter is
poorly absorbedandexcreted inthe feces. Inhumansthe impor-
tance ofthe demethylation step is illustrated by the fact that all
the mercury is inthe inorganic form inpeopleexposed solely to
methylmercury (33).
Theexistenceofanenterohepaticcycleformethylmercury led
tothe ideathatfecal excretion couldbeincreased ifthiscycle was
brokenbytrappingmethylmercury intheintestinal tract(34,35).
Clarkson et al. (34) tested several types of mercury binding
resins. Onlythe onecarrying fixed-SH groupsproved tobe suc-
cessful in enhancing methylmercury excretion in rats. Subse-
quently this resin was shown to reduce blood levels ofmethyl-
mercury in patients in the Iraq outbreak. Takahashi and
Hirayama (35) found that human hair, treated with reducing
agents totransform keratintokerateine, givenorally to rats, was
also successful in enhancing fecal excretion in these rats.
Fecal excretion, which is thepredominant routeofelimination
of methylmercury in humans and animals, is clearly a highly
complex process(Fig. 3). Itis notsurprisingthat aconsiderable
degree ofindividual differences exist in excretion rates. Shah-
ristani et al. (36) reported a bimodal distribution ofbiological
half-times inpeopleexposed tomethylmercury intheIraq out-
break. Ourstudiesalsoindicated awide rangeofhalf-timevalues
fromtlessthan20 to morethan70days (26). In fact, animal ex-
periments indicatedthat sex, age, andgenetics areimportant in
determining individual differences in half-times (37-40).
Suckling animals havemuch lowerexcretion rates than mature
FIGURE 4. The structural similarity between the methylmercury cysteine
complex and the large, neutral amino acid methionine.
animals (37,38,41). Rowland et al. (42) have shown that the
demethylating step has a reduced activity and Ballatori and
Clarkson (43) have reported reduced biliary secretion of
methylmercury andglutathioneduringthe sucklingperiod. Lac-
tationreducesthebiological half-times inhumans. Factorssuch
asdiet(44)andmicroflora(45) influencemethylmercury excre-
tion in adult animals.
The ligation of the common bile duet in rats caused a
redistribution ofmethylmercury inthe body (27). This finding
suggested that the low molecular weight thiol complexes of
methylmercury, after reabsorption from bile, played a role in
transport to tissues. Thomas and Smith (46) and Hirayama
(47,48) reported thatmethylmercury, injected into rats as a com-
plexwiththeamino acidcysteine, penetrated morerapidly into
the brain than other compounds ofmethylmercury. Recently,
strong evidence has been published (49-51) in support of
Hirayama's original suggestion that methylmercury cysteine is
transported on the large neutral amino acid carrier. It was sug-
gestedthatthestructural similarity tothelargeneutralaminoacid
methionine isthelikely explanation for transportviathis carrier
(Fig. 4). The enzyme 'y-glutamyltranspeptidase may contribute
to brain transport via hydrolysis ofthe glutathione complex of
methylmercury in plasma to the cysteine complex (51).
Glutathioneandcysteinecomplexesofmethylmercury maybe
involvedinmembrane transportinothertissues. Thus, methyl-
mercuryprobably enterskidneycells asthecysteinecomplexand
exits the same cells as the glutathione complex (52-54). It re-
mains to be seen iftwo general transport pathways exist for all
mammaliancells, entry onthelarge neutral aminoacidcarrier
and exit via the glutathione carrier.
Toxic Action and Dose-Response
Relationships
Toxicity in Adults
The outbreaks of severe poisoning in Japan, Iraq, and else-
where revealed important characteristics ofmethylmercury ac-
tion inhuman adults (3,55). Overt signs and symptoms usually
take weeks or months to manifest themselves. In the 1971-1972
outbreak inIraq, forexample, somevictims ingested whatwould
eventually prove tobe alethaldosewithoutexperiencing any un-
toward symptoms during the intake period (weeks or months).
Thelengthofthis "latent" periodhasbeenshowntobeinversely
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FIGURE 5. A dose-response relationship forthe effects ofmethylmercury on
adults. Thepercentageofthepopulation having aspecifiedsymptomorsign
is plottedagainstthe maximum hairconcentration. The hairconcentration
wascalcultated fromthebodyburdenassuming 1% ofthebodyburden is in
1 L ofwhole blood and that the haircontains 250 times thecorresponding
concentration in blood. Adapted from Figure 5 in Bakiret al. (3).
relatedtothebloodconcentration inprimatesexperiments (17).
Except atthe very highestdoses, all the signs and symptoms
aredueto selectivedamagetothenervoussystem. Thisproperty
seems to be unique to methylmercury compounds at least in
terms ofhuman response. The brain is theprimary target, and
evenwithinthisorgan, selectiveorfocaldamageisthedominant
characteristic. Thus, in severe cases in Minamataas well as in
animal experiments, certain anatomical areasofthebrainappear
tobe specially susceptible todamage. These includethevisual
cortex and the granule layer of the cerebellum (56). Severe
damagemanifests itselfasalossofneuronal cellsintheseareas.
Thereasonforthelonglatentperiodisnotknown. Inanimals,
inhibitionofneuronal proteinsynthesis precedestheappearance
ofclinical effects (57). However, Verity and Sarafian (58) have
questioned that inhibition of protein synthesis can itself be a
direct causeofcell death.
The reason for the focal distribution of damage is also not
known. Syversen (59)hassuggestedthatthesusceptible neurons
are those incapable ofrepairing the initial damage inflicted by
methylmercury. This is anappealing theory as methylmercury
is known to be toxic to most cells types in vitro.
Dose-response relationships were reported in adults in our
studies oftheIraqoutbreak(Fig. 5). Wechosetouseathreshold
model as itgaveanexcellentfittothedataandalsoillustratedthat
the more severe effects appear at higher threshold levels of
methylmercury. Thedose-response relationship foreacheffect
is characterized by a horizontal segment and an inclined seg-
ment. Thehorizontal segmentindicates abackgroundfrequen-
cy ofthesignor symptomthatisfoundinthispopulationandis
notrelated tomethylmercury exposure. Theinclinedsegmentin-
dicates an increase infrequency overthebackgroundlevel asthe
methylmercury levels increase. The intersection ofthetwolines
isapractical thresholdabovewhicheffectsduetomethylmercury
become detectable. It may be seen that the threshold for
paresthesia is the lowest, afinding consistentthroughout most
clinical andepidemiological studiesofadultpoisoning. Thefact
thattheearliesteffectofmethylmercury is anonspecific symp-
tomofparesthesia makesdiagnosis ofincipientmethylmercury
poisoning very difficult. Relationships ofthe type depicted in
Figure 5 are essential to step 3 ofthe riskanalysis in Figure 1.
However, recentstudieshaverevealedthatmorerelevantdose-
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FIGURE 6. Late mitotic arrest in neurons in the developing brain due to
methylmercury. Two-day-oldmiceweregiven4or8mgHg/kgasmethylmer-
curychlorideperosandkilled24hrlater. Thetotal numberofmitotic figures
intheexternalgranulelayerofthecerebellarcortexwere recorded inmatched
sectionsandclassifiedasearlyorlate. Thedataareplottedasthepercentage
oflate mitotic figures (anaphase ortelophase). The bars are the SEs (n =
10-15). Adapted from Sager et al. (65).
responsedatacome fromprenatalexposure, asthis stageofthe
life cycle is the most susceptible to methylmercury poisoning.
Prenatal Toxicity
The first indicationthatprenatal exposure was the mosthazar-
dousformofexposurecamefromreportsoftheMinamataout-
break(60). Femalesexposedtomethylmercuryduringpregnan-
cygavebirthtoinfantssufferingfromseverebraindamage. The
mothers experienced asymptotic or only mild effects such as
transientparesthesia. Animal experiments soonconfirmed the
uniquesensitivity ofthefetus(61). Wealsonotedseverecasesof
mentalretardationearlyintheIraqoutbreak(62). However, later
follow-up studies revealed a milder form of prenatal damage
characterized by psychomotor retardation (63).
Sexdifferences insusceptibility werefirstreported inastudy
ofprenatallyexposedCanadianIndians. McKeown-Eyssen etal.
(64) were first to report that males were more affected than
females. AnexaminationofthecasesinIraqconfirmedthatmore
severeeffectswereseeninmaleinfants(21). Animalexperiments
alsofoundtheeffects oncelldivisionweremorepronounced in
males (Fig. 6). In these experiments (65), neonatal mice were
givenasingledoseofmethylmercury, andeffectsonthedividing
cellsofthegranulelayerofthecerebellumwererecorded. Atthe
higherdose, 8mgHg/kg,bothmaleandfemaleanimalsshowed
delayedmitotic arrest, butatthelowerdose, 4 mgHg/kg, only
the males showed this effect.
Thenatureofprenataldamageappearstodifferfundamentally
from that of adult damage to the central nervous system [for
review, seeChoi (66)]. Unlikefocaldamage inadults, damage
to the developing brain is diffuse and widespread. In severe
cases, ectopicneuronsareseen, suggestingthatmethylmercury
hasinterferedwithneuronalmigration(67). Microcephaly sug-
geststhatcelldivisionhasbeensuppressed. Asdiscussedabove,
animal experiments confirmed that methylmercury can cause
late mitotic arrestofneuronal cells (Fig. 6).
Methylmercury has been shown both in vitro and in vivo to
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FIGURE 7. Dose-response relationships for prenatal exposure tomethylmer-
cury. Thepercentageofinfantsexhibitingdelayed motordevelopmentorab-
normal reflexes are plotted against the maximum maternal hairconcentra-
tion during pregnancy. Adapted from Cox etal. (26).
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FIGURE 8. Theprinciplebehindtheuseofextracorporeal complexation hemo-
dialysis to remove methylmercury from the bloodstream. Adapted from
Kostyniak et al. (71).
depolymerize microtubules (68). Microtubules are the first
subcellularstructure tobeaffected atthelowestconcentrations
ofmethylmercury (69). Microtubules play an essential role in
both cell divisionand in neuronal migration. Thusmethylmer-
cury isdamagingthatcomponentofneuronalcellsthatisessen-
tial fortwobasicprocesses inthedevelopingbraincelldivision
and cell migration.
Quantitative information on the greater susceptibility ofthe
fetus becameavailable inourfollow-up studies ofthe Iraqout-
break (21,26,63). Two of these relationships are depicted in
Figure 7. Weusedthesamethresholdmodel asintheadultstudy
to allow a direct comparison ofadult and prenatal exposures.
Whereas thepractical threshold in theadultdoseresronse was
intherangeof50-100ugHg/ghar, theprenatalthresholdwasin
the rangeof10-20itgHg/ghair. Despitetheuncertainties inthe
estimatesofthesethresholdvalues, thesedose-responsedatain-
dicatedthatthefetus maybe5-10times moresensitivethanthe
adult to brain damage from methylmercury. Thus, prenatal
dose-responserelationshipsaretheonesmostrelevanttohuman
risk assessment and to step 3 ofFigure 1.
MorestudiesareneededasthedatafromIraqwerelimited to
only about80infantmotherpairs. Moreover, exposuretodayto
methylmercury isthrough fish, wheras in Iraq methylmercury
was consumed in contaminated fish.
TreatmentofMethylmercuryPoisoning
In its severeform, methylmercurypoisoning isessentially ir-
reversible due to the destruction ofneuronal cells (56). Thus,
treatment is directed toward early removal of methylmercury
fromthebodybefore irreversibledamageoccurs toprevent fur-
therdamage. Onlycomplexing orchelating agentsthatcontain-
SH ligands areeffective. Thus, D-penicillamine andN-acetyl-D-
penicillamine wereshowntobeeffective inreducingbloodlevels
intheIraqoutbreak(70). Theuseofan-SH-containing resinhas
already beendescribed inthediscussionoftheenterohepaticcir-
culation ofmethylmercury.
A novel method involving hemodialysis was developed for
treatmentofpatients inIraq(Fig. 8). Methylmercury ispresent
inbloodboundmainly toredbloodcellsandtoplasmaproteins
(71). Only traceamounts areintheformofdiffusible molecules.
Thus, the normal hemodialysis procedure removes little
methylmercury from blood (71). However, ifa diffusible thiol
compound suchastheaminoacidcysteine isintroduced intothe
arterial circuit, afractionofthemethylmercury inblood iscon-
verted toadiffusible formthatcanberemovedbydialysis. The
procedure was first shown tobehighly effective inexperimen-
tal animals (72) and subsequently applied to reducing blood
levels inIraqipatients (73). Themethodhas subsequently been
used in a case ofacute methylmercury exposure in the United
States (74).
Todaytwodithiolcomplexingagents, dimercartosuccinic acid
and dimercaptopropane sulfonate, show promise as surperior
agents to thetraditional ones now in use (75). Dimercaptosuc-
cinicacidhasbeenmoreextensively investigated forremoval of
methylmercury fromthebody (76,77). Dimercatosuccinic acid
alsomaybethecomplexingagentofchioce inthehemodialysis
procedure (78).
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